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ABSTRACT  

Microalgae frequently grow in marine environment with the help of symbiotic microbes. Here our study explains 

in detail with the reciprocity between the microalgae Nephroselmis astigmatica and bacteria Halomaonas 

meridian in habitat with high saline environment. In this study Co- culture system reveals the possibility to know 

the bacterial metabolites and their growth promotion in algal cells. However algal cells grown in vitamin solution 

at various concentrations of 5µg, 7.5µg, 10µg reveals the requirement of vitamins for their growth. According to 

that the co – culture experiment at different incubation period of 12hr, 24hr, 48hr, and 96hr explains the effect of 

bacterial growth promoting compounds from late log phase. Hence results of our study show 7.5µg of 

cyanocobalamine and 48hr of Halomonas meridian improves the algal growth beneficially.  
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INTRODUCTION 

Microalgae and their valuable metabolites are the 

potential source to be used as to control pollution, food 

and feed additives, cosmetics and medicine production, 

etc. [16,23,25]. Furthermore, microalgae also 

considered as most appropriate feedstock of biofuel 

production. there are several studies have been carried 

out to improve their culture efficiency as well as to 

increasing the valuable substances from microalgae 

such as polyunsaturated fatty acid and neutral lipid 

[1,5,12,14,24,8]. However, in an aquatic environment 

Microalgae inhabit along with various flora and fauna. 

Besides, bacteria play a crucial role in their association 

by nutrient cycling and energy flowing. There by it 

enhance the microalgal growth either positively or 

negatively [11, 13, 19, 21, 22]. According to that, 

bacteria promote algal growth by reducing dissolved 

oxygen concentration and consuming excreted organic 

materials from algae [20]. Instead of that bacteria 

secreting vitamins such as biotin, cobalt amine and 

thiamine [9]. through that microalgae reimburse 

bacteria with oxygen and extracellular compounds this 

mutualistic association reveals microalgal growth 

enhanced by specific bacteria [11, 13]. Although light 

and chemical energy gives extraordinary growth on 

microalgae [6, 7, 17, 18, 27]. However, the study on co- 

culture system explores the reciprocity between algae 

and bacteria which were documented in 

microalgae/cyanobacteria in wastewater treatment 

[25]. The mechanism behinds growth promoting effects 

in bacteria was limited. Predominantly vitamins [9,15] 

and siderophores are the two components efficiently 

promotes growth in algae. 

Many studies has been reported on Halomonas sp., 

improves the algal growth beneficially. Halomonas sp. a 

halophilic and oligotrophic bacterium, improves the 

algae Dunaliella bardawil under fe- deficient conditions.  

The symbiotic relationship of bacteria and algae 
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enhances the availability of fe to the algae by releasing 

the bacterial siderophores [14]. Not all of the 

mechanisms behind the growth promoting effect of 

bacteria are known. Vitamins [9,15] and siderophores 

are two components produced by the bacteria that 

promote algal growth. Siderophores are iron chelating 

molecule facilitates iron uptake in both algal and 

bacteria [3] while Vitamin B12 act as a cofactor to 

synthesis methionine [9] . Hence the present study 

discusses the symbiotic relationship between 

Nephroselmis astigmata a halophile and Halomonas 

meridian improves the growth rate in short period. 

Moreover, the healthy balanced population of bacterial 

communities in algal environment protects the 

unwanted microbial contaminants. In this study we aim 

to focus the algal growth rate during vitamin uptake as 

well as co- culture system of different time course. 

 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS  

Sample collection and identification 

The sample collections were carried out using horizontal 

towing of phytoplankton net (Bolting silk cloth,20μm) at 

Vellar estuary at high saline environment during early 

morning. The collected samples were fixed in formalin 

with 4% buffered solution for qualitative (light 

microscope Olympus CX21i) and quantitative 

(haemocytometer) analysis. On the other hand, water 

samples were transferred to filtered and sterilized 

seawater (30 Psu) with Guillard’s F/2 medium and 

brought it to the laboratory immediately. samples were 

examined using the standard manuals [2, 4, 26]. 

In vitro culture of microalgae and bacteria 

The isolated microalgal species of Nephroselmis 

astigmatica using aseptic techniques which was 

maintained Guillard’s F/2 medium under optimum 

conditions of 25±20̊ C,30±2 psu and 4000±500 Lux light 

intensity with 12:12 light and dark. At the same time 

associated bacteria from the same environment 

Halomonas meridian was retrieved from pure culture 

techniques and maintained in 20% glycerol stock at -80̊ 

C.  

Quantification of Algae and bacteria 

Cell density of both algae and bacteria were determined 

using manual cell counting (0.1 mm deep neubauer 

chamber) and measuring Optical Density using 

spectrophotometer (Spectronic 20, Genesys, Thermos, 

USA) at 540nm, 650nm, 695nm of Nephroselmis 

astigmata, Halomonas meridian during the log and 

stationary phases.  

Assay for algal growth promotion 

Vitamin assay 

Microalgae Nephroselmis astigmata with their growth 

performance on vitamin uptake was monitored using 

cyanocobalamine, biotin, nicotinic acid and folic acid at 

various concentrations (5µg, 7.5µg &10µg). The positive 

control was made sea water with vitamin solution 

(cyanocobalamine + thiamin hcl + biotin). on the other 

hand, seawater with f/2 media components except 

vitamin solution considered as negative control. Algal 

growth rate was monitored every day and the final cell 

density was determined with a haemocytometer as well 

as spectrophotometer at 650nm. 

Co-culture system 

Co- cultivation of algae in the log phase Nephroselmis 

astigmatica was about 1.9 × 105 cells mL−1 inoculated 

into100ml of fresh autoclaved seawater at the same 

time the associated bacteria of Halomonas meridian at 

the stationary phase of 8.2 ×10 8 was inoculated into the 

same 250ml conical flask which was already inoculated 

with algae. These above-mentioned Co-culture systems 

was maintained at 25 ± 1 °C under 70 μmol photons m−2 

s−1 irradiation of 12 h light and 12 h dark condition. The 

final cell density was monitored every day using 

spectrophotometer at 650nm.  

Time course assay on growth of microalgae – bacteria  

Time course assay for algae – bacteria growth was 

monitored by using six well assay plate of 4ml algal 

culture and 1ml bacterial culture at different time 

intervals (12hr, 24hr, 48 hr,72hr & 96 hr) were 

inoculated. The experiments were monitored for 2-3 

days and their cell densities were measured using 

Spectrophotometer at 650nm. 

Results and discussion 

Effect of growth rate on Nephroselmis astigmatica 

with their associated bacteria as well as vitamin 

treatment 

Initially we study the growth rate of Nephroselmis 

astigmatica in F/2 medium as well as vitamin solution. 

Fig 1 shows the growth of both control and test of 

Nephroselmis astigmatica reveals the efficient growth 

on test. Whereas Nephroselmis astigmatica grown 

under F/2 guillar medium shows maximum growth in 

earlier days. Table 1 shows the algal cell numbers in 

detail. Thus, explores the maximum growth rate was 

observed in treatment with vitamin solution at 20 th 
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day. Fig 2 explains the requirements of vitamins on 

Nephroselmis astigmatica growth at different 

concentrations. When compared to other vitamins 

Cyanocobalamine at 7.5µg enhances the growth of 

Nephroselmis astigmatica at short period.  Meanwhile 

the co-culture experiment with the bacterial associates 

of Halomonas meridiana shows greater activity on algal 

growth promotion. Fig 3 explains the efficient algal 

growth under different incubation period of associated 

Halomonas meridian. It shows maximum growth at 48 

hours incubation period. the late stationary phase of 

Halomonas meridian may release some growth 

promoting factors such as vitamins or irons improves 

the algal growth efficiently. 

 

 
 

CONCLUSION 

In conclusion the co- culture system explains the rapid 

algal growth promotion in large scale. Thus, indicates 

the increasing amount of promising effect on valuable 

products from algae. Nephroselmis astigmatica a 

halophillic algae and their associated bacteria 

Halomonas meridian shows maximum growth at late log 

phase at which the bacterial secondary metabolites 

were released and efficiently promoting the algal 

growth within 3-4 days. Whereas algae cultured with 

F/2 guillard medium it takes 10-12 days.in future co-

cultivation system would be considered as a promising 

field to study the valuable compounds from algae in 

largescale. 
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